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Yvit 
'TThe ENQUIRER It published twice a week, gene- 

rally, and three-timei a week during the session of tbe 
Slate Legislature.—Price,tbe taineas heretofore. Five 
Hollars peraniinra, payable In advance. Notet’of Char- 
tered specie paying banks, (only) will lie received In 
payment. I be Editors will guarantee tbe safely of 
emitting tbein by mail, the postage of all letters being 

paid by the writers. 
tTT No paper will be discontinued,[hut at tbe discre- 

tion of the Editors,] until all arrearage* have beeu paid 
• p. 

CT Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine papers, 
shall receive a tenth gratis. 

r TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
FT Hnr Square—First Insertion, 73 cents—each 

continuance, 30 cents, 
" 

*•* No Advertisement inserted until it has either 
been paid for, or assumed by some person in this city 

f or its environs. 

► I'‘or London. 
i 3&£££. The fine Ship INDIAN CHIEF, 

A.api. Humphreys, now at City Point, having two thuds 
<f her cargo engaged will meet dispatch. For freight of 
t le remainder apply to li. W. & C. WARWICK. 

IF ho trill receive next week, 
*00 sacks best Liverpool tilled salt, for sale on accotn. 

[ widaling terms. August *3. 3«..tf 

LEWIS W Lifts 
OFFERS FOR SALE- 

25 hbds. and SO hbls. Brown SUGARS 
45 bhls. Loaf do. 
till hags GREEN COFFEE 
10 do. Java do. 
10 pipes Cogulac BRANDY 

4 bhls. Peach do. 
5 hbds. WHISKET 
4 pipes Holland GIN 
5 hbds. Antigua RUM 

SO do. prime retailing MOLASSES 
1 pipe,* half pipes and It qr. casks fine old 

Loudon particular Madeira WINK 
S3 qr. calks sweet Malaga do. 
15 tierces London POKI ER 

Quart Bottles—Bottle Corks—Deii:i;ohtfs 
*00 til>I- Shad 
40 half bill*, do. 
*0 Sturgeon and tlm.k 
60 bills, wbelc Herrings 

-jOO do. cut do. (iiewj 
500 do. do. do. (old/ 

4 d*. prime Pork 
X oo tio. lar 
sd do. Rosin 
*3 do. Pitch 
id d.-. Spit us Torpeniiue 
Hl> Ions Bur iron 
45 do. Pig iR.. 

Castings 
10 ti ns Plough H.ites 

Ploughs 
3 tons English Blistered Steel 

Crawley Steel —N.ut K.nls 
I I dozen Wire Meal h.fteis 
11 boxes Cattoii and Wool Cm Us 

1 caie Pack Plus 
I du. mixed do. 

(0 dozen trying Pans 
8 do. Shovels 

lot) Nova Scotia Grimlitones 
77 brace Tea China 
70 crates and hbds. Quecnsware 

niOlirw SIC 

13 casks English Glassware 
11 do. Apothecaries’ Vials 

130 Hsxes Window Glass, U hy 3, 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 
a by II, lo by 12, and 11 py Id 

J4G0 Sack Rags 
2 tons Hemp 

aotii) lbs. Seine Twine 
*Uiit) do. Colton Yarn, N'o.-1 to l'£ 

•I hales Napt Cottons 
lift pieces Domestic Sbirlings 
220 (Jo. IMaids, Ginghams, Stripes, Check*, 

Cbambrays,.vc. 
Vesting—Tow Cloth— Diapeis 
Hiitsia Sheetings—Common Clotlii 
1 illierts—Raisins—Chocolate 
Logwood—Shaving Soap—Pipes—Bar Lead 
Patent Shut—Gunpowder 
lisce and ground Ginger—Alum—Saltpetre 
Su&tge—Starch—Snulf—Madder 
Coppt'rcs—Mustard 
tied Cords—Leading Line* 
Sole Leather—Shoes 
Wool Hats —Ivory Combs 
Imperial and Hyson Skin Teas 

kViapping, Writing, Letter & Printing Paper, Ac. &c. 
ALSO, 

400 bushels CORN, in Start 
730 do. do. ailoul 

August 8. 27..St 

KOANOKK. 
I OFFER for sate (and a bargain may be bad in it) 

1211 acres of L\NI>, lying on Roanoke river in the 
comity of Mecklenburg. The advantages of this property 
are—high land welt stocked with Die most valuable 
timber, amt good cation amt tobacco laud—the cleared 
rand in a good stale of improvement for cropping— 
valuable low grounds,and a well lined mill oh the river, 
newly built. This property Is valuable, aud worthy 
the notice of any person deslroue ofowning real estate. 
The negroes,!12) the stocks of horses,'cows, sheep and 
hogs, on the premises, may he had with Hie land. Uauk 
stock will lie received in exchange for it. On .Saturday, 
23d .September, I will sell it at PUBLIC SALE, on the 
premises. If not sold privately before. 

I will also sell another tract lying in tbe same county, 
dear St. Tammany, containing 033 acres. This tract 
contains some valuable tobacco land, am! about one third 
of it is e'eared. THEO: FF.II.D. 

August 8 27..I4t 

No UCK.— i'lie present session in Mrs. H, Hacktey’s 
SKWHSARY, will close on the 13th day of Au- 

gust—and the next will commence on Ibe 13ib day of 
October, 1820. 

Experienced and approved teachers having been re- 
tained, and it being tliecarnest desireof the supermini 

nit to give a thorough education ; it is hoped that the 
institution will he so conducted as to ensure Hie Im- 
provement of pupils, and ibe satisfaction of parents. 

TERMS FOR A SESSION OP TEN MONTHS. 
Board and tuition in the English branches, including 

reading, writing, grammar, geography, History, cliro. 
nology, arithmetic, (lie elements of drawing and plain 
titedie work...§ 220 

Music, per quarter........23 
French do...10 
Dancing do.lo 
Washing, per session........23 
Meudiug do.0 
Fuel...... 10 

P.acli scholar will furnish h*d and bedding and towels, 
{(lnibes and book bags—every arlicle of clothing to be 
suaiked at length. 

FOR DAY 8CHOLARS. 
Tuition in all the English branches a* 
bove mentioned.$ 40 
Fuel. .2 

Board and tuition, payable one half at entrance, the 
balance at the expiration of flve months. 

Richmond lllll, June 20. 17..If 

I SHALL petition the Legislature at their next session 
(or leave te remain in this commonwealth. 

JUDITH HOPE, 
August 23. 32..211 A tt'oman of Color, 

TEN DOLLARS EEWA0D.— Deserted Irnui the liar 
racks In the City of Iticbmand on the ‘28th instant, 

ANDREW M A.SON,a soldier of the Public Guard, whose 
description is as follows. Said Andrew Mason was horn 
In Washington County,New York; aged 24 years, 5 fe.et 
10 inches high, of fair compaction, baxel eyes, dark 
hair, and by profession a carpenter. The above reward 
will be given to any prrson who will deliver said Mason 
to any officer af the Public Guard, or for conlining him 
in any jail in the state, upon due information being 
Bivesi thereof. BLAIR BOLLING, ('aft. 

Commanding Public Guard. 
Barracks,Richmond,August 25, 1820. 37..at 

FOR SALK. 

THE old RaltighTawrn in the cilv of Wiillamdmrg 
is offered for sale, wiih the lots attached thereto, 

containing about sixteen acres of land, and the principal 
furniture used about the establishment, such as beds, 
tables, chairs, Ac. will be also sold with it. To a gen. 
tlftnan desirons ol engaging tntbis line of business, I 
fcouw of on establishment in Virginia, which offers het> 
ter prospects; with diligent attention, success iscertaiu. 
The terms will be made accommodating. For partied,us 
inquire of the snbsrrihir. 

1 wish also In sella first rate Jack Ass, raised from 
the best stock In Virginia, now In his prime ; be is of 
the largest sise, hat proved himself a sure foal grller ; 
and bis colts arc surpassed hv no mules in the state. 

Aognst 2.1, 3J■ ,8t_WILLIAM M’CANDLIBH. 

ALL persons Indented to JOSEPH DAHMSDATT 
dec. are requested to make payment to me Imtne 

diately.as I am desirous of closing the administration 
as soon as possible, and therefore cannot (rant indul 
gence to any body. DANIEL CALL, E*’or 

T«b 3. c.3.,tf of Joseph Oarmedstt. dec. 

Not ICE.— A petition will be pretgpilcd lo the next 
General Assen bly of A'irginia, praying that a law 

may pass, authorising ihe sale and conveyance of all 
the real estate of which JOHN FORD Jun. late of Cum- 
berland county, died scizad 

August 25. 32..W3W* 

COTTON YARNS. 
T HAVE on Consignment, a large assortment of Colton 
1 Ysrns, fromtbe Petersburg Cotmii Yarn Manufactory 
from No. a upwards, which I will dispose of at the Maou 
factory prices. The Yarns made at this Rttahlishmeni 
have been generally preferred for their aiiperlnr| i|ii»li 
ly,to those of other Manufactories In Ibis Couulry, am 
from the quality of the Cotton, these are made-of, an 
superior to any heretofore made at the above fis'ah 
liitimeiit. DAVID NIRBFT. 

August IT. 3!)..wtf 

j Valuable' Negroes for Sate. 
ANY person disposed to give liberal prices, In cash, 

for well disposed, valuable NEGROES, may lie 
accommodated by application at the llnysllioii Mills, in 
Amelia county,near Appomattox river; or credit may 

I be had for part of the purchase money, upon giving 

I satisfactory assurances of its punctual payment. 
Angus! IK. ’3t>..8t 

i’nimi: (ihull:hies.. 

iVI/E 
are receiving for sale— 

Yf 150 bags,good GREEN COFFEE 
l(M> do. id quality do. 
30H bbls. goodSt. Crulx SUGAR 

30 blids. best New Orleans do. 
H7 d«u 3d quality do. 
50 do. common RYF. WHISKEY 

too barrels do. do. 
Su do. superior do. 

loot) Spanish OX HIDES, and TANNERS’ Oil. 
August IK 30:tf RALSTON A- PLEASANTS. 

By the Governor of the Stole of Aortn Carolina, 
A PROCLAMATION 

Wlicit fas, by an an act of the General Assembly of 
the State ot North Carolina, tire Governor of 
the State is authorized to cause the lauds late, 
ly acquired by treaty from tbe Cbeerokee In- 
dians lo be ottered for sale : 

NOW therefore, I John Branch, Governor of the Slate 
of North Carolina, do hereby decline and make 

knawu that a public sale for the disposal agreeably lo 
law of the said lands shall he belu at Waynesville in 
the county of Haywood on (lie liiili of October next, 
undrr tlie siiperiuieudaiice of Commissioners appoint- ed for that purpose. 

One eighth part of the purchase money wifi lie re- 
quired of Hie purchasers at the time of sale ; and 
bond and aecurity lor the payment of tbe balance in 
the following instalments, viz. one eighth at the expi- ration of twelve months, one fourth at the end of two 
years, one fourth at the end of three years, and tbe 
remaining fourth at llie end of four years. 

'I be sale will continue two weeks and no longer. 
Given under my hand, and the seal of Hie State, at 

Raleigh, on Hie Kill day of August, A. D. 1820. 
By the Governor— JOHN BRANCH. 

AW. Pee m « n, D. Secretary. ;w..frfr 

James Hirer Lands far Sale. 
f>Y virtue of a deed of trust executed by ROBERT 
-l J PLEASANTS, of the county of Powhatan, to Hie 
subscriber, f»r tbe purpose of securing the payment of 

j S8A0, due by note lo Henry Turner, will he sold at 
public auction for cash, on the -l//i day of September 
next, so much of a tract of laud lying, hi the county of 
Powhatan, containing by estimation 300 acres, as will 
he sutncieiit to satisfy the said note or so much as may 
he due thereon, including all costs and charges. The 
said Sand Is hounded hy James river, by the lauds of 
Docl. Edward Mayo, the lands of Thomas Hairis.dec. 
slid James M. Pleasants and others. The sale will be 
made on Hie premises, at or near the dwelling house 
of the said Robert Pleasants. 

BENJAMIN ANDERSON, Trustee. 
_h_«eml I,_V3,,lds 
YV *.*• **c for ready money,to the bighvst bidder. 

» ia whole or in part, on the first day of September < next, on lire premises, a certain tract or paicel of 
♦ LAND, containing about 300 acres.lying in the counties 

ot Louisa and Albemarle, whereon James Miller ;rt 
; present resides, to satisfy a claim of Littleton \V add els, 
I and to secure which a deed of trust has been executed 
I to tbe subscriber. He will convey such title as he Is 

Huwitiiiseu to do as trustee. WM ; F. GORDON. 
July 23. 2:t..iris 

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to the sub 
icriber by a certain Robert J. Wilkinson, on the 

V.ith day of .May, in the year Idltt, which has been 
acknowledged and admitted to record in the Clerk's 
Office of Chesterfield county court, for the purpose 
oj securing the payment o/ a certain debt tberet 
mtnltoned, will be exposed to sole, /or ready money, tn front oj the tavern at Chesterjietd courthouse, on 

Monday lue Eleventh day of September next, cettain 
lands lying in Chesterfield county, h.ing a part of 
the land lormerly belonging to lines EUtyson dte'd. 
to wit, one undivided twentieth /-art oj ninety six 
acres ; also one fourth part of forty five acres ; and 
ulsoone other fourth part of forty file acres ; or as 
much there.f, as may be necessary for the purpose 
aforesaid. Such title only, will In- conveyed to the 
purchaser, as Is vested in the trustee the title, how 
ever, is believed lobe indisputable 

PARKE POINDEXTER, Trustee. 
Aug.m._M,.tds 

rPHtSI Kks’ Sale....By virtue of a dent ol trust 
.1. from John (Jill and wife, tinted tbe November, 

Id.7, and recorded In tbe county comt of Henrico, we 
shall proceed to sell, on Wednesday the 30lhofthr 
present month, (August.) at 12 o’clock, in from of 
the Eagle Hotel, for lead) money,LOTS Nos. lo ,v 12, 
ttt Wartell’s plan of Lots on Richmond Hill,or so much 
thereof as may lie necessary to raise a certain suns of 
money provided for in said deed, and to defray tbe 
interest and costs thereon, and tite expenses of carts Ink 
the trust into execution.-Such title only astbe deed 
vests ill the trusties will he conveyed. 

J AMES BROWN. Jr. > _ 

WILLIAM FINNEY. $ rru*l*M* 
Angus! 8.__27..His 

BY TUB I.U11KNAM GOVKKMIlt OP TUB COU.MU.N- 
\V PS LIU OP SI lie | M |. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

V17HERKAS James Pindnll, l-.s<|iiirc, late a repre- 
vv relilallve in the Sixteenth Congress of ths United 

Slates from the district composed of the counties of 
Monongalia, Harrison, Ohio, Bronke, Tyler, Lewis anil 
Prusttm, In this Comiiiotiwralib.hath formally resigned 
his right to a sent in the Congress aforesaid; mid the 
Council of Slate havin' advised that the periods fut 
holding an election in till the vacancy created by the 
resignation of the said James Pindall as designated in 
certaiH writs of election directed to the sheriffs of the 
several comities ahoveinentioiied,should lie announced 
to the citizens of those enmities hy proclamation I, 
therefore, in pursuance of the adviceof the Council of 
Stale, do hereby make known to tbe citizens of ihe 
sevetal conniiesof Monongalia, Harrison, Ohio,Tyler, 
Iwwis, I'reston and Brooke, that an election will he 
huldrii for their congressional district at Ihe following 
places*:.d periods, viz; in the counties of Monongalia, 
Harrison, Ubio,Tyler, Lewis auri Preston,on Ihe court 
days of each of those counties which shall he In the 
month of October next, and in the county of Brooke on 
lb- fourth Monday In the same month. 

Given under my hand aa Lieutenant Governor of the | 
Stale of Virginia, and under the Seal of this 

Seal .] Commonwealth, at Richmond, this 3th day <>4 
August, 1820. PETEK V. DANIEL. 

August II. 2H..w8w 
~. TKRRtfiX 

RF.8PF.C TFULLY informs bis friends and Ihe public, 
(hat Ins seminary will be opened agaitt on the first 

of September next. 
Tbe Latin language and lower blanches of tbe En- 

glish course, will he taught by Mr. Joseph tifgur : Ihe 
French language, higher branches of English, and the 
Maibetnatirs, by C. Terrell himself, who can accom- 
modate a few hoys with board, on moderate terms. 

Parents and guardians tnay depend upon a strict 
altentiou of the Teachers In the discharge of ibeir pro. 
fesslonal duties. August 22. 31..HI 

AN OVIiHSKI’K WANTED. 

I WISH to employ a single man, as an overseer, lo 
reside on niy’plantation at Weslham None need 

recommendations. J. AM HI.EH. 
I with in purchase a pair of well broke bay HORSES, 

lo run at the pol>- end. August 42. at 

Twenty Dollars Hr ward. 
STRAYEDfront the subscriber on Monday,tbe loth 

June last, a SORREL HORSE, tlx years old last 
sprint!, four feet ten or eleven inches high, a blare in 
the forehead, hind feel white, long inane and tall, with 
a white list which begins at tbe comment*mein of the 
mane and extends around the body. I wjl! give the 
above reward to any person who will deliver the said 
horse to me iu Richmond, at the Eliuckue Hill Tavern. 

MM. MINTON. 
N. B. The horse came from Pennsylvania, and no 

doubt be will try to get back, to the same place. W. M. 
August 4. _-_ 70. .St 

James Hirer l.and for Sale or Heat. 
THE subscriber wishes to sell or rent that valuable 

plantation, called HOOPER’S ROCK, lying ot the 
south tide of James River, opposite the upper (i d nf 
Elk Island,and one mile below Columbia. Tire Lact 
contains t>30 acres, of which loo are low gronn'ds In 
gi-od arable and fertile condition. A portion of t iv 
liiah land Is cleared, and It likewise In good heart for 
cultivation. The superior crops, however, which ate 
now gruwing, and those which have been produced for 
several years, upon this land, are the best lesllmonials 
nf Us fertility. The improvrmenitare only calcnlated 
for the accommodation of a plain farmer, at.d securing 
a crop. In Ihe event of a sale being preferted to a 
leave, only a small portion of the purchase money will 
be demanded in cash. Those who may desire to pur. 
chase or rent, can learn further particulars, by appli. 
cation in person, nr by letter (post paid,) lu Ihe 
subscriber, living on tbe premises. 

THOMAS T. MAYO, 
Columbia, Angust IS. 20,.w3w 

TKN DOLLARS KI.W MM). 

STRAYED or stolen, from the tnhscrlber, at Westm 
ver, the residence of Williams Carter, Esq. ir 

Charles City county, on ihe night of Ihe 2Cth of Jnlt 
last, a HI.ACK SPANIEL Dot!, with a little while on 

hit breast and throat, his feet and ancles of a bloisf 
colour, and bis hair long, line, nf a glossy black ant 
Inclined lo be straight ; he had on, when he left me, : 
steel-chain collar, with ihe name of Robert King. Tin 
above reward will be given for delivering the said do. 
to meal my residence, near the I’lplng free, or Am 
dollars If the dog shall be delivered in Williams Cat 
ter. Esq. THOMAS CARVER, 

t’ampalike, tKing William A Angnst 23. 34..«3w 

I James River Land for sale. 
I WISH lo tell my tract of land lying In the county 

of I’owhatan on the south side of Jmnes Itiver, 
containing four hundred nod two acres ; ahont two bun- 
died of nhicli is cleared and well enclosed ; forty acres 
ol wbitU is liist rate river tow grounds, and produces 
good tobacco, com and wheat, anil is completely drain- 
ed. The high laud is in good bi-ail and order, some of 
which Is fiesli ; a large propoition of that which is not 
in woods, is excellent tobacco land, and is well limber 
ed the whole is good wheat and corn laud and is very 
well adapted lo Ihe growth of clover. It is ralculaied 
that the part of the tract w hich is now cultivated in 
corn and tobacco, would produce near two thousand 
bushels of wheat, if seedril in good time and older. 
This tract will makea handsome fat in for 13 or 11 hands. 
Long pay meins may he obtained after the first—pe rums 
disposed to purchase will call ou Ihe subscriber living 
near the premises. WM. A COCKE. 

July 18. 31 ..w8w 
'I lie above land will be offered at TL’IILIC ACC. 

TtON to the highest bidder, on Monday the 4th .Sep- 
tember next on the premises. A plat and survey will 
be exhibited. 'I he title is unexceptionable. 
_WM. A. COCKE. 

ONE Hl'NDHKlf I MILL.t Kb IthUAHII —fianai toy 
from the ubscrlber on the 30 Ih July, Ho mu I us, 

a mulatto man aged about 37 or 3H years :he is about 
S feet 10 or II inches high,very likely,and well made, 
busii very full bushy hi ad of hair, and very bail 
teeth, haring lost some I believe ; but he can with un. 
erring certainty be known by the loss of one Joint of 
his tittle finger of his right hand, he a eat off with on- 
ly the lintlus he had on, but have no doubt but he 
will get by fair or Joul meant very decent apparel, 
as he is very fond of dress. 1 have reasons to believe 
that he will attempt to pass as a Jret man amt go a 
board of some vessel to ejirvt his escape ; should he 
make the attempt, 1 will give any vaptuin or sailor 
30 dollarsfor his opprehrnion and rielii crv in any 
jail so to that 1 get him again. H'AIJE MUSKY. 

Powhatan, August 4. 36. Af 
Iff Having reasons to believe that Romulus has 

gone or is making an effort to gu lo one of the iiorlhern 
nates, I will give a rcwaid of g lull if taken without the 
slate, and §31 if taken wilhili the slate, and secured 
III any jail so that I get him again. WADE MOSEY. 

I-OR SALE, 
\ TRACT of land of 674 acres, lying lx Amherst 
At county. About one liftli |>arl is cleaied, and in 
good heart ; a great proportion of the balance, which 
is in woods, is excellent tobacco land. It lies within 
two miles of New Glasgow, where there are [respecta- 
ble schools for the education of malts and females ; 
within two miles of one manufacturing mill, and live 
of seveial others, and within twelve miles of two 
Inspections of tobhacco, on James River, whrie go-d 
prices are obtained for that article. If not sold before 
the .irtt of October next, ll:e plantation will be ofTercd 
for relit. The land will he shewn by Young Hawkins, 
living near it, and the terms of sale made known by 
me,living in Nelson county. Adjoining thisland, is a 
small tract, mostly cleared, with a comfortable dwel- 
ling house, ic. ou it, which ihe owner is desirous of 
selling. WM. CABEI.L. 

June 30._ 3..nl3w* 

'US' ATTENTION !....REVOLUTIONARY 
PENSIONERS. 

rrMIE subscriber having been furnithed with forms 
X and instructions prepared by the War Department 

in pursuance of the acts wf Congirss of the 18th of 
’'•'■on mia.iimi hi me ■ hi may man, relative in rue 
Revolutionary Pensioners—offers hit services as an 
agenl lo prepare ihrir papers and transmit them to the 
"sr Department where they must he (lied before any 
Pensioner cau lie paid—application to he made at my 
quarters at the Barracks, all letters postage paid will he 
attended to. K. BROWN. 

July 7._ IH..WK 
a t/'t trt.. 

THE persons indebted to I'ompkins Murray, prl* 
or to their assignments ; and to Dunlop, Cat/ok 

4 Co, and Hohert Coltok \ Co. are hereby notified, that 
payments must lie made immediately lo the subscri- 
bers, or lo their Agent William Poe, who is authorised 
to collect the same, aud that unless they are so made, 
recourse will he had directly to legal measuies,as no in 
dulgeuve can he given. 

I*. N. NICHOLAS, ■) Trnstees of 
EDM. I'AYLOR, > Tompkins 
RICHD. ANDERSON,Jw Murrav. 

March 7.Oft.."if 

| JiUh Salk.— by n me of a deeii of trust executed 
I- to the subscriber, hy William T. Barlow, aud Su- 

sanna his wife, on the I7lh day of .lime Iftlll, and of 
record in in the office of Charles City county court, in 
order lo secure to lolin M. Gregory certain sums of 
money, therein mentioned—I shall expose to rale at 
public auction, before the door of Charles City court 
iiausr, on Thursday the ‘list day of Sojitemher nert, 
being Charles City court day, if' fair, if not the next 
fair day, the tract of LAND in said deed mentioned, 
containing live hundred acres ; a large paitiim of w bicb 
is lirsi rate Chickahominy low grounds—and all of It 
equal to any land in (lie county. This land is situated 
on Hie miugiii of Cbickabointny river, and within six 
miles of the court lioiiscof Hie county. Tbeteinis of 
sale w ill he made very accommodating, only about right 
hundred dollars to he in rash, and the balance upon a 
credit, which will he made known on tlieday of sale. 

JOHN E. BROWNE,Trustee. 
August 1ft.30.. ids 

Valuable Properly for Sale. 

TH E subscriber wishes to dispose of, and w ill sell on 
reasonable terms, the following valuable PROPER. 

TY, viz : Lot No. 7ftd, situate on I and Olh streets, on 
which he lately resided, containing a full half acre.— 
The house is convenient and roomy, aud the offices of 
evriy kind of the tirst order, having been recently re- 
paired, and cxmiplrtrly enlarged. The W ell (of never 
failing, and excellent water,) which has lately under, 
gone a thorough repair, has liecu deepened aud wailed 
with atone. The garden is a spacious aud handsome 
one. This property is well calculated for the comfor- 
table accommodation of a genteel family, audits situa- 
tion on many accounts, Is an extremely desirable one, 
bring the most elevated in that part of the city, and dis- 
tant from the Capitol only ahnut4u0 yards. 

Lot No. r>5«, at present in the occupancy of Mr. Sa- 
muel G. Kwann.The house is a convenient and 
comfortable one, and Jias attached toil the usual offices 
which are in good repair,and is situated in an agreea- 
able and healthy neighborhood. 

Also, til | Feel of Ground, being part oftlie Lot, known 
hy the name of the Governor's Garden. This property 
Is so well known, that any farther description of it, is 
unnecessary. For terms, apply to Reruard Peyton or 
Preston Smith, Esq. who are duly authorized to sell 
aud convey ; and w ho will afford every facility lo those 
who may desire to view the propeity. 

April 18.110..IfJ. PRESTON. 

Al.f. persons having claims against JOS. HARMS 
UA fT, dec.are requested to make them known 

DANIEL CALL, Ex’or 
Feh. 3. 85..tf of Joseph Parmsdait, dec 

.Ten Dollars Reward. 
LEFT my boat in Richmond, about the 7th of Juue 

last, a Negro Man named KENDAL, about live feet 
Inches high, sqnar- and well buHt, tumid face, rath- 

er inclined to he hnmpy, short thick fesl, aud rather 
howlegged. Said Negro, I hired of Edmund Anderson 
on the 131 li March last he was purchased hy the said 
Anderson of Jachonias Yancey, near Yancey’s Mills, 
Albs..Iw H ...iUrsIwuil stslrl V«..e.o ,.„rrhi..A 

bim of a Honor Bowen, near Jrffenon, In Cnlpeper 
County. I have heard that said Bowen brought him 
from the neighbourhood of York Town. 

I will give the above reward to any person who will 
deliver said Negro to meat Fallshiirg Mills, Bucking- 
ham County, or to Edmund Anderson, Richmond, and 
pay all reasonable charges, nr $.1 with legal charges to 

any one that will secure bim in jail in that I get biin 
again. I forewarn all masters of vessels and persons 
whatsoever from harboring or employing hi in Jus I am 
determined to enforce the law against all torn offen 
ders. DAVID T. COBBS. 

Aug. M. 3l,,tf Fallshiirg Mills, Buckingham. 

TUB subscriber, agmt for the Trustee* of Folltl 
Burr A Co, offers for sale, at reduced prices, at 

the RICHMOND FOU.NDKRY, corner of B and 5lh 
streets, near the canal, all the stock of said FOCNDP.- 
It Y : Consisting of a large quantity of iron castings, 
vie: (iu eons, Wheels, Saw Mill Irons, Kellies, 
Weights, Cart Boses, And Irons, CannoH sbot.rvr. dec. 
Brass castings, vlx : Belts,Coach hinges, and Grate 
facing, die. 

Also,all the Patterns, Flasks, Tools and Implements 
of the Iron aud Brass Fotuidrries : 

A large assortment of Blacksmith’s tools 
1 Steam Engtnefor a coal pit,unfinished 
4 turning l.aihe*, complete 
4 brass mounted Urates, handsome 
u plain do. do. 
I Morse and 1 Carts 
t Iron Chest 

And a great variety of article loo numerous U> specify, 
l ib. ml discounts will he made to purchasers. 
tT I hose indebted to the late firm of Follet. Burr A 

Co. are respectfully notified, that tbelr trotters expect 
speedy payment, and cannot extend the indulgence al- 
ready given. DAVID J. BURR. 

D. J. Bl’RR, will continue to receive and execute 
orders for IRON & BRASS CASTINGS dt MACHINE 
RY, of every description, and will endeavour by strict 
attention and despaicb to merit the patronage of the 
public. All patterns at the foundery belonging to indi 
virtual* will take charge of, and preserve. 

Jnne 10, I4..wtf 
*" 

NFOIIOF.S FOK S\I,K 
VtTHX be exposed lo tale at public anrtion for cash, 

> »V at Bucktnghaxn Courthouse, on the \Uh day of 
t September nett, (being court day) ?S NEGROES,— 
■ among whom *r<- n blacksmith end o or o likely young 

men. accustomed to plantation business—the rest cen 

sist of women and children, who are also very likely, 
yrgYSt ?. 17 ..tils RICHARD Ht*HfcS. 

Treasury Department, iltuy U», 1849. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.to llie propriety's of 
Mock issued under the convention nub France,*f 

the Stub April ISiij, coiunionly called LOUISIANA 
8IOCK. that tbe residue or remaining poirtun of tke 
principal of said stock will be redeemed v'liliellst of 
October next ensuing the dale hereof, and that upon llie surrender uf tlicorigiiial certificates, the said residue 
or remaining portion will be paid to the respective 
proprietors, or to tbeir atloruies duly authorised, on 
the day before mentioned, at tbe Treasury in Washington, or at suv'ii loan otllce, on tbe books w hereof, auy portiou of said stock may stand. 

Information is further cirtu, Tbatthc interest 
due at the rune ofredemption on sin h part of lue residue of said stock as is held in Europe, will be paid as 
heretofore in Loudon and Amsterdam ; and that tbe 
intrieilnu inch part oft he residue of said stock as lias 
been domesticated, will lie paid at the same lime with the piincipal, either at the Treasury, or at tbe Loau 
Olnces befote mentioned. 

ano it usi.su iicurst mads known, That interest 
on llie residue or remaining ponton of the principal of said Louisiana Stock, intended to be redeemed as 
aforesaid, will cease and determine after the 91st dav 
Ilf III toller, I nan. W». It. CRAWFORD. 

0..wHO Secretary of the Treasury. 
James Hirt-r Land fur Sale. 

AGREEABLY to a dud of trust,executed by Price 
Perkins, to secure the payment of tbe sums of mu. 

n y therein mentioned, tu W. C. Nicholas or bis as- 
signets, bcai lug dale ibe 1st day of January Iai9,ainl re 
corded in the nilice of the County Court of Albemarle : We shall, on Tuesday the loth day of October next, 
at the front door of the Eagle Tavern lu llie city uf 
Richmond, proceed to sell at public auction, fur roads 
cash.lhkl VALUABLE estate on James Kivrr.lu the 
eounry of Albemarle, which tbe said Wilson C. Nicho 
las and wife, conveyed to the said Price Perkins by deed, 
hearing dale Ibe llrst day of January, 1819, containing six 
hundred and twenty nine and a hall acres, none or less ; and h«uudert as in the said deed is set foith—or go 
in ii ch thereof as shall lie necessary to pay tbe sums of 
money, now due and unpaid, under tbe said deed of 
trust; with all Interest thereon, and tbe charges of ex 
ccuting the said trust. The subscribers acting as trus- 
ters,can convey such title only as is vested in them by the aforesaid deed. 

RICHARD ANDERSON,) 
DANIEL WARWICK. y trustees. 

97..wids. 
Plank and Sean l Into-1 

tyiLL be furnished by ibe subscriber, at the most 
»v reduced prices, at bis saw mill on ibe Ulvanna, 

utarCoiiimhia, of any length—having one saw to cut 
unusually long ; but if preferred, ii will lie delivered 
any where on James River, betweeu tbe mill and Rich- 
mond, with the utmost despatch. W.WOOD. 

Waterloo, August 96..dt 
li edvcrtlum Lands for ~>ale. j 

TAM desirous to sell tke place i live on, at the month 
uf lleaverdani Creek, known by the name of Plea- 

satil Green, supposed to contain about 360 acres, loo 
of which are lowgruunds of good i|tiality : tbe highland is inferior to but little oil tbe creek, which is gcittrally thought equal to any in the county of Goochland. This 
place lies about four miles below the Courlhonse, on 
tbe stage road, and 95 al.ov(|ltirlnnoiid There is a 
convenient dwelling house, with three rooms on a door, a passage above and below stairs, a good cellat, and 
moil ()lhf*r nut Iiiiihpa giailattl* f.t- al.w .... 

of a family. There art many other advantages Attend* 
iug this situation, which will he lietler understood on a 
view of ihe premiers. 

I am also authorised by William Henry Pleasants lo 
sell at a fair price at>oul 7U acres of l«w grounds adjoin. 
*BR the above tract, which was formerly a part of mure, ami lies between it and tbe river in a well connected 
manner. A part of ibis, is, I tbiuk, the best low. 
grounds I ever saw on James river. 

I be terms of sale will be made known by apphra- linn In Ihe subscriber. ISAAC W. IM.EA.SAN IS. 
•Imif »■!l..wtf 

Nonet, is hereby slventlial the telUm tbe l.unattc 
Hospital in ilie city of Williamsburg,arr all occii 

pled,and that no inorepalieiila, cither mate or/emate, will be received into the said Hospitalnnlilsonie of 
(lie said cells are vacant—due notice nfwhicb wiilbr 
fi'tn.liy order ofthe i'ourt «/ Directors, 

JiineVd. IS., writ I.KO IIPNI KY C. C D 
ro i l ON YARNS. 

[HWP. on consicmnen't front Hie Union M.inufartnr- 
tnc company'of Maryland, an assortment of Cotton 

Yarns, which 1 am authorized to sell much lower than 
hetclofore. WILLIAM ANDERSON. 

July™ •Jl..wtf 

FOREIGN. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

tJFroin Liverpool papersto July 11, received (per ship 
America.) al ihe Office of Ibe N. Y. D’aily Advertiser. 
The Englishman, (a London paper) of 

July 9, slates that the Monday previous 
tint Addresses of Ihe Borough of South- 
wark and of the Common Hall were pre* 
sented to her Majesty, ob which occasion 
a number of persons of distinction were 
presented lo the Queen. Alter ihe de- 
parture of the deputation, the Queen 
shewed herself in the balcony, and was 

warmly cheered by the populace. Much 
amusement was excited by the appearance 
of two green bags, carried on the end of 
a long pole. They were sealed, and one 
of them had a label, on which was writ- 
ten, Britons, protect your injured Queen 
against the filthy contents of the green hog/' 
Oil Thursday the Westminister Address 
was presented by Ihe High Bailiff, Sir. F. 
Burden and Mr. Hobliouse. Her Majes 
ty returned answers to the addresses. 

The royal assent has been given by the 
commission to the 25 million Exchequer 
Bills, the Barbadoes Free Trade Bill, the 
Newfoundland Fishery Bill, the Dcme- 
rara Trade Bill, Arc. 

A (rightful disaster has befallen tbe 
village of Gossean, in the canton of 
Zurich, A new church had just been 
finished; the whole of the population of 
the village had assembled to witness the 
ceremony ; the service had just begun, 
when suddenly the gallpries gave way, 35 
persons were killed, and more than 100 
liad either their arm9 or legs broken. 

The Ducliesra of Vork is on the recove- 

ry* 
,..... 

tie revenue ui urrai nriiain lias con* i 

siderably improved »lie last quarter.— 
’File Surplusover the corresponding quar- 
ter in 181!) is 743,235 pounds. 

At Constantinople, on the I7tli ult. a 
fire broke out in the quarter ol the Jews, 
which in the course of lour hours, des- 
troyed 300 houses. 

The king ol Prussia is expected to visit 
Toplitz towards the end % thm mouth, for 
the benefit of the waters. 

The king and queen of Wirtemburg 
passed through Strasburg lately, on their 
way to Italy. They travel in the strictest 
incognito, under the assumed titles of 
Count and Countess of Tec k. 

It continues to be confidently rumored 
in Hanover, that bis majesty intends to 
visit that country about the middle of 

; August, and to remain there until the 
end ofSeptember. 

The noted Count Pf.rgami is by some 
asserted to he a female / and by others to 
he of that description of persons who 
are occasionally imported from Italy to 
sing the tenor notes in some of our ihea 
Ires. Alluding, as we suppose, to these 
rumors, a morning paper says—“ If, in 
the present instance, this charge against 
her majesty of adultery with Pergami, 
does not produce more laughter through 
out Europe than any tiling which lias or 
eurred since the beginning of the French 
revolution, when laughing went out ot 
fashion—nay, we will even go farther— 
it this solemn charge produces ultimately 
any thing hut laughter against the fab- 
ricator* and believers in tlie supposed 
intercourse, we shall be content to bcfcck- 

oneil the greatest dupes that the whole 
laud contains.” 

HOUSE OF LORDS—JULY 6. 
Lord Dacrc presented a petition from 

her Majesty, which expressed her ex- 
treme regret that her former petition had 
not been received. She had now to state, 
that she had received a copy o! the bill 
brought iii/u the House, which appeared he founded only on written papers, 
and that no witnesses had been exainin- I 
ed. Her (Majesty also complained that no I 
lists of witnesses had been presented to 
her, and was anxious to enter her solemn 
protest against the proceedings which had / 
been instituted, and to pray that site •' 
might he heard by her counsel. 

After some objection on the part of the 
Lord Chancellor, it was agreed that the I 
Queen’s counsel should be called in to * 

ascertain upon what points they wished 
to address the house. 

Mr. Brougham then appeared at the 
bar, and expressed the strong objections 
of the Queen to the mode which had been 
adopted of proceeding by a secret inves- 
tigation ; and that the report of the com 
in it Ice, which was founded on no evi 
dence, was calculated to prejudge the 
cause ot her majesty. He lamented that 
Iter Majesty had not been heard the preceil 
ing night, as it was his intention to have 
contended that a bill ought not to have 
been introduced, and that he had strong and weighty matters to object against the 
bill being now proceeded with. 

The counsel then withdrew, and after 
some debate, it was determined that the 
Queen’s counsel should he again called in, 
but that they should he instructed to 
confine themselves to the mode and time 
ot proceedings. Counsel having been 
called in, and informed by the lord Chan- 
cellor to the above effect— 

Mr. Brougham commenced his address 
by expressing his regret that he was con- 
fined and tied dowrn to this one point on- 

ly, namely, the time and manner in which 
they were to proceed with this bill. It, 
therefor'.remained only to proceed to the 
second reading with litis specific bill; for 
he was not prepared to propose any fanci 
mi or new mode oi proceeding, such as | 
that 1hc bill should he read a third time < 

before it was committed. lie could tin I 
derstand that he might argue the time of I 
proceeding to the second reading of this 
hill, hut nothing else—and if he did so, it 
might he said that it was not forthe conn 
sH to attempt to direct the house as to 
the mode of proceeding. But the ques 
lion of time whs an irnpoitaut one; and 
her majesty had informed her counsel to 
call for no delay at all, hut is ready to 
enter at once upon tier defence this eve 

ning, if they could, or to-morrow : and let 
them also proceed to prove the report and 
the strange preamble of the bill that very 
night, or nest day. She was even clam 
oroNs for this speedy inodeot proceeding 
What, therefore, he had to ask was, that 
the queen should not he injured bv hav- 
ing this bill hanging over her ; he there 
fore had to ask that the hill should be ei- 
ther thrown out, or, at all events read a 
second time immediately, in order to go 
as speedily as possible to the cxnmina 
tiou of the charges. lie implored the 
house to make every allowance for the 
advocate, and not attribute it to theillus 
frious person 60 materially concerned.— 
He was bound to believe that some of the 
dicta given out of doors had had influ 
ence oil that house ; and it had been said 
that she was to be dealt with as the low- 
est in the realm. God grant that she 
had been the humblest, and not the high- 
est ; she would then have had no pro* 
ceedings against tier, because she would 
have been fenced round by the triple 
shield of British justice. Then a hill of 
divorce and ot pains and penalties could 
not have been brought against tier, until 
the verdict of a jury had gone against 
tier by twelve honest, conscientious and 

| impartial Englishmen, at whose door the 
| influence of the other party might have 
| flagiiatcd for ages before one single parti- 
cle of it could Have entered. This was 
Ins first reason for calling for the smallest 
possible particle of delay. There were 

many other reasons pressing forthe same, 
if he had strength and health to urge 
them—See what a situation thisiliustriou- 
lady would he placed in, if they granted 
any delay to the proceedings in this case. 
He was hound to suppose that her lord- 
ships had decided that there could he no 
iiipeac-limeut, from the color of the trails 

actions, or they would not have made 
themselves acquainted with the evidence 
in a case in which they might soon he 
called upon to judge. This, in justice 
0 me consistency or wieir lornsmps 
proceedings, he was bound lo believe ; 
jut bow could be tell that her majesty, 
when sailing about the Mediterranean 
with this person, adultery might have 
been committed in Gibraltar, or in Mai 
ta,or in some oilier ol the king's domin- 
ions, which might render an impeach 
ment necessary, lie took it lor granted 
that the house had made up its mind that 
no impeachment should he laid for adul 
terv on board a king’s ship. 

The lord chancellor said, the House 
could not sillier counsel to assume any 
tiling as to llircourse of proceeding it had 
pleased to adopt ; the House might, if it 
pleased, hear such observations, hut he 
would not sit oh the Woolsack and hear 
1 lie mi. 

Mr. Brougham said, no power under 
Heaven should prevent him from attempt- 
ing to do his duty to his illustrious client 
—but he might be put down ; there was 
no resting power ; yet he knew their lord- 
ships were wont to he just. 

The Lord Chancellor—“The House 
is just when it makes an order to point 
out the course which counsel should pur- 
sue.” 

Mr. Brougham then continued—He 
was for the immediate second leading ol 
this hill, in order that it might be instant- 
ly thrown out. He had a right to ns-ume 
that public justice, or whoever was the 
parly for whom the attorney-general wa<- 
lo attend, could not he unprepared t< 

'•ring forward their witnesses, lor public 
ju-iice mutt have fnrrsevn the necessity 
of bringing forward t»5tnr«*e<» on r-borgr? 

examined into in March IS If), on h lull 
brought into that House in July, 1«‘2<>. 
But the attorney general being the coun- 
sel for the Crown, be had a right perhaps 
to consider 1 lie king’s ministers wvr the 
parties against him and his client ; and 
they ought now to be at the bar with him 
instead of sitting in judgment in that 
House. Ministers would never have 
surely ottered her £60,000 a year if f ry 
had believed ouedentli parf c( llie charg- 
es against her. He then proceeded with 
his argument against any farther delay 
in Ibis proceeding; and implored the 
House to mark the painful situation in 
which the Queen was placed Various 
steps have been adopted all tending to 
stigmatize her—and a sentence inflicted 
belore it was passed ; or even before evi- 
dence bad been beard against In r. She 
therefore thought she bad a right to c m- 
plain that the first slep towards her tri- 
al was to deprive her o! that prb il. yv of 
our law, that ail were innocent till prov- 
ed otherwise. From all violence an«! op- 
pression. from every species of party 
feeling, her majesty now appealed to that 
House. They were now trying her by 
bill ; and might soon have to try her by 
impeaebnn nl ; blit she appealed to Iheirr 
for justice, ami she knew that she would 
not have to appeal ii. vain,since the House 
was composed «f the most illustrious 
peirs, both spintual and ((Uiporal, in 
Europe. 

Mr. Denman said be was at a loss to 
know bow to address the House, since the 
orders of the lloHse so much diU'ertd 
from the instructions lie bad received 
from Ills Royal Client. Upon the ques- 
tion ol time, however, he could have no 

difficulty in stating, that the wish of In r 
majesty was, that this proceeding si.oiiM 
be brought to a speedy and complete ter- 
mination. She therefore desirvd that, 
within these twenty four-hours, sin* may 
be enabled to meet her accusers, whoe- 
ver they may be. It was impossible, he 
apprehended, that the secret Committee 
could have come to its report without ev i- 

dence before tbpin : and t rreforc, it 
could not be ililficult imniediatelv to 
>roduce those witnesses ; xnd lor the ac 
•user to proceed to prove Ins charges.— 
Je trusted he w-as not guilty ot di«res« 

) ft when he said that he found in all 
heir Lordship’s proceedings against the 
v'un H no analogy to those ot Court* of' 
In. lice ; hut nevertheless that ilhrsfri-* 
mis lady called on the house to sutler Sier 
lo meet her accusers. They were told 
l»y the bill, that that with w inch she was 

charged had heen continued for six yea is 
— why then were not these chaigcs made 
before In ordinary cases ot divorce it 
was customary to inquire what had been 
Ihe moral conduct of the husband ; and 
even if that had heen correct, there 
might be an abandonment on his part, 
which would deprive him of the rent d> 
he sought tor. She however, waved all 
claim to such inquiry in order lo see al 
once at the bar all that her accusers 
could bring as witnesses against her.— 
T**e names of all Ihe evidence in every 
criminal case were endorsed on the bade 
of the hill presented to the (fraud Jury ; 
• hey were examined on oath in open 
Court ; and was her Majesty to be Ihe 
only person in the land who was denied 
I hat right and justice ? All former case? 
of Ih't9 kind had heen attempted lo be 
justified on grounds of state necessity ; 
but if that had been the case in the pre- 
sent instance, would il have been allowed 
lo sleep over six years ? There was no 

spurious issue or probability ot any 
charge to make it a matter of' state ne- 

cessity in litis case. Her humble and 
distinct application is,that allthe evidence 
in Ihe Green Rag should he communica- 
ted to herself and Ihe public : fur she 
was convinced tliaj the more they were- 

sifted, the morejfalse they would be shewn 
to be. He intreateri that her Majesty 
should as in the lowest Courts ofiall, tvave 
in that, (flu* highest) the power ol vindi- 
cating her conduct at the bar of Hint 
House, by overwhelming the wit nesses 

against iter : and by shewing that all the 
duties of man and wife had been violated 
as with respect toiler. Il bad been said 
that this was but a Bill of Divorce, and 
not of Pains and Penalties ; but hr knew 
of no heavier pain, no severer penalty, 
than to he hurled from the highest rank 
in life to a pit of infamy ; and that too l*y 
the Report o( a Seer t Tribunal. 

'I he Karl ot Liverpool said, the quef** 
lion was put by the Learned Counsel, 
whether they would proceed lo the second 
reading immediately, or to put it off lor 
the eud« of substantial justice He could 
assure the House that no unnecessary 
delay should take plaice in the progress of 
the Hill; hut on Monday next, hr should 
fix the day for the second reading. He 
therefore, moved, that the House be sum- 
moned for that day. 

Lord Holland said, the Illustrious Per 
son asked for immediate inquiry ; and 
this being a;i extraordinary proceeding, 
partaking of the nature of acts ol attain- 
der, and Hills of Pains and Penalties, in 
all snch cases delay is extremely iiHtisual, 
the Noble Lord could not, therefore, call 
on them to delay proceedings simply on 
the nature of the Hill. 

'I he Karl of Liverpool admitted, that 
this was a Bill of Pains and Penalties, lint 

I not a hill of divorce ; one for the relief of 
the Stale, if it was aggrieved, and not 
one from a private individual, praying 
for redress.—It would he absurd to tiiinl; 
that they were to bring on the examina- 
tion of the witnesses at seven o’clock to- 
morrow. 

Karl Grey said, lie saw no reason why 
they should not proceed to-morrow as 
well as on Monday, and he moved accor- 

dingly. 
Karl Daraley also wished that the 

House should proceed to-morrow. He 
also implored Ministers to defer the Cor- 
onation for the present. 

After a few words from Lord Belhavrn. 
the House divided ; for Lord Liverpool’** 
motion, that the House he summoned for 
Monday 65. against it 1.9; majority 37. 
Adjourned. 

July 7.—The new Insolvent debtors’ bill 
went •bro' a roni"i> \ Mvr^sc per 


